No order is too small or too large

SHELLEY ENTERPRISES
22833 Lockness Ave.
Torrance, CA. 90501

FOR ORDERS AND INFORMATION
Call: 1-800-544-5537
Tel: 310-325-7700
Fax: 310-325-1408
Email: shelleyent@aol.com

OPEN: Monday-Friday
CLOSED: Weekends & major holidays

We have been established in business since 1984 and cater to major theme parks, drug stores, wholesalers, distributors, retailers and jobbers.

TERMS OF SALES

All items shown in catalog are sold with the display by dozen, by 100 pieces, by pack or by case. When ordering the same item on the second time you can request the concept to be shipped without the display in order to save money in shipping charges.

Minimum: Opening orders and reorders are $100.00. Special offers are accepted if less than $100.00.

Payments: We accept all major credit cards, COD, and cashier checks. Company checks are accepted after previous orders with approval from credit department.

Returns: Customer has 7 days to report any damage and missing items. No returns will be accepted without prior authorization by Shelley Enterprises.

Shipping: We use UPS, FedEx and Postal Service as our common carriers, trucking companies for volume orders. Customers can choose their shipping account for freight collect, worldwide.

Discounts: 10% discount $150.00 or over, 15% discount $250.00 or over, 20% discount $500.00 or over on regular prices. Special offers are not included.

Sales Reps: We are constantly looking for sales reps in the USA and Canada with best commissions in the market and agents in European countries.

Pricing: Prices are subject to change without notice
#700
Revolving Tower
Floor Display Only
$250 each (easy shipping)

Size: 5 feet tall, Width: 18" per side
576 pair of earrings on 1 side
2,304 pair of earrings on 4 sides

Includes Hooks 224 pcs: 6" $0.50 each

Min. purchase of 2,000 pairs (may assort)
+25% Discount on regular price
+ Free Display ($250 Value)
Dream Catcher Earrings

#7329-Sm
$2.00 each pair
Handcrafted

More colors are available

20% off
$76.80 min 4. doz. + Free Display ( $10 value)
Save $19.20 Regular price $96
20% off
$96 min 4. doz. + Free Display ( $10 value)
Save $24 Regular price $120

#7329-M
$2.50 each pair
Handcrafted

Volume Discount - Custom Packaging- Carding- UPC available
Phone : (800)-544-5537 Fax: (310) 325-1408
Email: Shelleyent@aol.com  www.colormagicjewelry.com
Dream Catcher Earrings

#7329-M
Sway Dangle
$3.00 each pair
Hand Crafted

#7329-L
$3.00 each pair

#7329-Sway Dangle Display
$115 includes 2 doz of each size

20% off
$115 min 4. doz. + Free Display ( $10 value)
Save $28.80 Regular price $144
20% off
$115 min 4. doz. + Free Display ($10 value)
Save $28.80 Regular price $144

#7320-M & Large
$3.00 each pair

Large

May assort medium & large
10% Off
$5.40 each set min. 1 dozen
+ Free Display

#4329-Set
$6.00 each set
Handcrafted

20% off
$115 min. 2 dozen
+ Free Display ( $10 value)
Save $28.80 Regular price $144

Dream Catcher
Necklaces and Earrings Set

Volume Discount - Custom Packaging - Carding - UPC available
Phone: (800)-544-5537 Fax: (310) 325-1408
Email: Shelleyent@aol.com www.colormagicjewelry.com
Dream Catcher Bracelets

#6329-Sm
$1.50 each
min 1 doz. per style

A

20% off
$57.60 min 4. doz.
+ Free Display
($10 value)
Save $14.40
Regular price $72
Bracelet only

B

$81.60 mix 6. doz.
+ Free Display
($10 value)
2 doz. earrings +
4 doz. bracelets
Regular price $96
Wire & Bead Work

#7321-M
$3.00 each pair

#7322-Racket
M

#7322-L

20% off
$115 min 4 doz. + Free Display ($10 value)
Save $28.80 Regular price $144

#7321-Teardrop

7322-Display
May Assort